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嶺大定期擬定策略發展計劃，每五年進行大規模牽涉整

所大學的策略發展工作，用以勾劃大學新的目標、方向、

策略及需要優先處理的工作。鑒於現時的策略發展計劃

於 2016年完結，鄭國漢校長於 2015年 9月成立了由大

學各方代表組成的督導小組擬定最新的策略發展計劃，

並先後向大學各持份者作廣泛諮詢，制定了 2016-2021

的五年計劃。該計劃旨在引領大學邁向更卓越的水平，

以切合不同世代的教育需要。

新的發展計劃聚焦的五個策略領域包括：(1)學術發展和

研究；(2)學生發展；(3)校園發展；(4)大學拓展以及 (5)

副學士及持續進修。當中「學術發展和研究」及「學生

發展」為重點領域。

通過與海外院校合作提升嶺大的形象

「我們將與海外院校合辦更多的本科和研究生課程，並

加強研究方面的協作。」

嶺大面對其中一個最大的挑戰是公眾對其抱有先入為

主的印象。鄭校長表示，無論以學生、教研人員數目及

研究論文的數量而言，嶺大均屬於規模較小的大學，因

此排名一直較為遜色。

鄭校長說：「為了提升嶺大的形象，策略之一是通過

與海外院校合辦本科和碩士課程，並加強研究方面的

協作。例如，我們希望與知名大學聯合開辦精英博雅

課程，而此等課程往往不是一所大學可獨力開辦的。

此外，我們亦希望與有 29 家成員院校的世界博雅學
府聯盟合作，提供一些跨學科課程，藉此建立嶺大的

名聲。」

策略發展計劃的另一目標是增加國際性或區域性碩士

學位課程的數量；其中嶺大與英國一所著名大學聯合開

辦的比較政策碩士課程便是一個例子。計劃的另一方案

是為博士生提供到海外交流的平台，從而向其他學者學

習；兩位分別來自嶺大及英國利茲大學的視覺研究博士

研究生就在上學期參加了首項交流計劃。

Strategic planning is a regular exercise at Lingnan University. The 
University engages in a large-scale, institutional-wide strategic 
planning exercise every five years to determine its new goals, directions, 
strategies and priorities. Given that the existing plan was scheduled to 
be completed by 2016, President Leonard Cheng assembled a steering 
group of representatives from across the University in September 2015 
in preparation for the next strategic plan. After extensive consultations 
with various stakeholders of the University, a new plan for 2016-2021 
has been formulated with the goals of steering Lingnan to the next level 
of excellence and addressing the education needs of the present and 
future generations.

Five strategic areas have been identified: (1) Academic Development 
and Research; (2) Student Development; (3) Campus Development; 
(4) Institutional Advancement; and (5) Sub-degree and Continuing 
Education. Of these, "Academic Development and Research" together 
with "Student Development" have been selected as the two primary 
areas of focus.

Strengthening the Lingnan brand through 
international collaboration

"We will do more international collaboration and co-branding in 
programme offering, at both the undergraduate and postgraduate 
levels, as well as in our research endeavours."

One of the greatest challenges Lingnan faces is the unfavourable 
public perception of the University's brand. According to the 
President, Lingnan has not been highly ranked partly because 
Lingnan is a small university, in terms of student numbers, faculty 
size and research output.

The President said, "part of our strategy to overcome this perception 
is to do more international collaboration and 'co-branding' in 
programme o�ering, at both the undergraduate and postgraduate 
levels, as well as in our research endeavours. For example, we would 
like to forge partnerships and co-brand with an eminent university 
in order to launch an elite global liberal arts programme that would 
not be otherwise possible. We would also like to o�er programmes, 
such as a cross-disciplinary major, through our involvement with 
the Global Liberal Arts Alliance of 29 universities. Programmes like 
these will help to enhance our reputation." 

At the postgraduate level, one of our strategic initiatives is to o�er 
more international or regional master degree programmes, such 

展望未來  創新路向
嶺大策略發展計劃 
(2016-2021)

Envisioning the Future, 
Venturing into a New Path:
Lingnan's Strategic Plan for 
2016 – 2021 
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as developing a joint programme in comparative policy with a leading 
University in the UK.  Another major initiative is to provide a platform for 
PhD students to go on overseas exchanges and learn from other scholars. 
Two doctoral students in visual arts, one from Lingnan and the other 
from Leeds University, kicked o� the �rst such exchange programme last 
semester.

Building academic excellence 

"A focus on teaching and nurturing students is what will distinguish 
us from other universities."

The quality of academic sta� has a major impact on the reputation of the 
University. "The most important thing is to have excellent academic sta� 
because they would help attract new sta� of the same calibre," says Prof 
Cheng. 

The President believes that Lingnan can also attract or retain more 
high quality staff by establishing two new non-tenure tracks: one for 
teaching and another for research. So, for example, tenure-track assistant 
professors and new applicants from outside the University who are 
outstanding in teaching can serve as teaching professors to specialise in 
teaching. The fundamental role of assistant professors on the research 
track is to engage in research; these faculty members would however be 
eligible for tenure-track positions if they succeed in publishing in top-tier 
academic journals while at the same time can demonstrate their good 
potentials for being good teachers. 

"As for research output, Lingnan would focus on quality rather than 
quantity," states Prof Cheng. At the same time, research-oriented staff 
should be serious about their teaching duties, as the University's primary 
mission is to provide excellent and high quality education to students. 
"It would be to everyone's bene�t if our faculty members enjoy teaching 
and interacting with students, as a focus on teaching and nurturing 
students is what will distinguish us from other universities."

The value of Lingnan's liberal arts education 

"Our graduates are willing to work harder and they display humility 
and positive attitude in the workplace."

The liberal arts education at Lingnan is informed by the best of both 
Chinese and Western traditions. What does this mean in reality? The 
University is committed to providing quality whole-person education 
to students, and has introduced the Integrated Learning Programme 
(ILP) since 2001 to complement its broad-based academic curriculum 
that encompasses both the Chinese and Western cultures and values.  
This programme provides learning opportunities in six areas, namely 
civic education; intellectual development; physical education; aesthetic 
development; hostel education; and social and emotional development. 
These extra-curricular activities are now an integral part of the education 
experience at Lingnan. 

Currently, civic engagement is a graduation requirement. To meet this 
requirement, students are required to complete a minimum of 5-hour 
training and 25-hour service practicum, as a way to connect with the local 
community and have a better understanding of di�erent social issues. As 
an educational approach with e�ective pedagogical dimensions, service-
learning will replace civic engagement as a new graduation requirement 
from the 2016/17 intake. When students are enrolled in a service-learning 
project associated with an academic course, they will be required to 
provide meaningful services to relevant sectors of the community based 
on their academic knowledge and skills. Through service provision, the 
students would be able to strengthen their learning and also to engage 
in sharing and self-re�ection. 

邁向卓越學術指標

「專注教學及悉心栽培學生，是嶺大能從眾多院校

中區別出來的地方。」

教學人員的質素對大學的名聲有重大影響。鄭校長

說：「我們要有優秀的教研人員，從而吸引具同樣

優秀水平的新教員。」

鄭校長認為，通過設立兩種分別以教學為主和研究

為主的非終身聘任教席，嶺大可望吸引及挽留更

多的高質素的教研人員。舉例說，倘若在終身制下

的助理教授及外來新入職的教員在教學方面表現出

色，可讓他們擔任教學教授，專注教學。至於在研

究系統下的助理教授的基本責任是投入研究工作，

假如以研究為主的助理教授能在頂級學術期刊刊登

學術文章，且能展示其成為優秀老師的潛能，便有

望在大學獲得終身制的職位。

鄭校長指出：「嶺大會重視研究的質素，而非數

量。」與此同時，以研究為主的教學人員須認真看

待他們的教學職責，畢竟大學的主要任務是為學生

提供高質素的教育。「專注教學及悉心栽培學生，

是嶺大能從眾多院校中區別出來的地方。故此，若

果嶺大的教學人員享受教學及樂於與學生交流，教

學相長，將會令大學所有成員得益。」

嶺大博雅教育的價值

「我們的畢業生願意比別人更努力工作、抱有正面

的工作態度，並帶著謙遜的心態處事。」

嶺大的博雅教育建基於中西最優秀的博雅教育傳

統。這代表什麼？鄭校長指出，重點是在全人發

展。為此，大學早於 2001年引進綜合學習課程，
令包含中西文化及價值觀的廣泛學術課程更豐富。

此課程在六個領域提供學習機會，包括公民教育、

智育發展、體育發展、美育發展、宿舍教育以及群

育及情緒發展。這些課外活動現時已成為嶺大教育

的一部分。

現時，公民參與是畢業的一項要求。為達到這方面

的要求，學生必須完成最少五小時的訓練及 25小
時的服務實習，藉此讓他們與本地社區聯繫以及增

進對社會議題的認識。作為教學方式，服務研習具

教學成效，故此大學將於 2016/17學年以服務研習
取代公民參與計劃，為新的一項畢業要求。當學生

報讀一個包含服務研習元素的學科課程，他們就需

要利用學術知識及技能向相關的社區界別提供有意

義的服務。透過提供服務，學生得以鞏固知識，分

享所學及自我反思。

公民參與及服務研習都有其實際價值。鄭校長引述
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Both civic engagement services and service-learning projects carry 
practical values. According to the feedback from employers, "our 
graduates are willing to work harder and they display humility and 
positive attitude in the workplace. More and more of our students 
are being hired by major companies as a result of their education 
with us," says Prof Cheng.

Moreover, the University is broadening its Core Curriculum as part 
of the University's commitment to promoting interdisciplinary 
learning opportunities. This includes expanding and strengthening 
the new Science Unit to provide quality science education for 
students.

The making of the ideal LU graduate

One way to measure the success of the Strategic Plan for 2016–2021 
is to examine the quality of graduates the University nurtures. 

The President believes that the "typical" Lingnan graduate should 
possess certain qualities that set him or her apart from graduates 
of other institutions. "Our ideal graduate is capable of exercising 
independent critical thinking and understanding the real world 
from multiple perspectives and problem-solving experience." 

The University has already made great progress towards achieving 
the goal of providing quality whole-person education, through 
both its broad-based curriculum and its teaching and learning 
environment, which promote more small class discussions and 
facilitate student-sta� interaction. It is an approach that emphasises 
independent and critical thinking through multiple perspectives, 
and students taking responsibility for their own learning. 

Apart from having excellent interpersonal communication abilities 
－ the hallmark of a liberal arts education － as well as strong 
problem-solving skills, Lingnan graduates are also expected to 
attain a high level of language pro�ciency. Therefore, Lingnan will 
introduce mandatory English language exit tests beginning with 
the new intake of students in the near future.  

It is equally important for liberal arts students to acquire an 
international outlook and the ability to understand problems from 
multi-cultural perspectives. For this reason, Lingnan will continue 
to provide opportunities for students to gain overseas experience 
through exchange programmes, internships and service-learning 
projects outside Hong Kong. 

What Lingnan is doing or trying to achieve is completely in accord 
with the insight of Albert Einstein, who once said, "The value of an 
education in a liberal arts college is not the learning of many facts, 
but the training of the mind to think something that cannot be 
learned from textbooks." 

The path ahead

"We are on our way towards reaching our objectives, as shown 
by Forbes magazine naming us as one of the top 10 liberal arts 
institutions in Asia and the signi�cant leap in our recent QS ranking 
in Asia from 142 in 2015 to 109 in 2016," says Prof Cheng. 

"But I think we can be even better than that. Our goal is to elevate 
Lingnan to a new level of excellence, not just in the local landscape, 
but also in Asia and worldwide." 

一些僱主對嶺大畢業生的評價，從而說明：「我

們的畢業生願意比別人更努力工作、抱有較正面

的工作態度，並帶著謙遜的心態處事。我們越來

越多畢業生受聘於各大機構。」

為達至增加跨學科學習機會的目標，嶺大也致力擴

展核心課程，包括擴展及加強新設的科學教研組，

為學生提供優質的科學教育。

培養理想的嶺大畢業生

鄭校長認為，量度 2016–2021策略發展計劃是否
成功的其中一個方法，就是審視大學培養的畢業

生具備什麼素質。

鄭校長深信，「典型」的嶺大畢業生擁有某些特

質，以識別於其他院校的畢業生。「理想的嶺大

畢業生善於獨立思考、慎思明辨，能從多角度理

解真實的世界，擅於解難。」

朝着提供優質全人教育的目標進發，大學早已取

得長足進展。除了提供廣泛基礎課程外，在教學

方式方面採取小班教學、鼓勵師生互動，強調透

過多角度思考做到獨立思考、慎思明辨，學生須

為自己的學習負起責任。

博雅教育的特點，是學生擅於與人溝通。除此以

外，嶺大畢業生須擁有解決問題的能力。大學亦

要求學生達致高水平的語言能力，因此大學於不

久將來會實施新生必須參予英語畢業考試的規定。

鄭校長亦指出，培養國際視野以及從不同文化角度

理解問題，對接受博雅教育的學生來說極為重要。

因此，嶺大會繼續提供更多機會，包括交流、實

習和服務研習計劃，讓學生獲得海外的學習經驗。

嶺大正在做的工作以及致力達至的目標跟愛恩斯

坦的遠見非常一致：「在博雅學府，教育的價值

非在於讓學生學習很多既定的事實，而是訓練他

們思考一些在教科書上不能學到的事物。」

未來路向

鄭校長說：「嶺大被《福布斯》雜誌評選為亞洲

十大頂尖博雅教育學府之一，而最近公布的 QS亞
洲大學排名榜，我們亦從 2015年排行第 142位，
大幅躍升至 2016年的 109位，顯示我們正大步邁
向所定下的目標。」

「但我認為我們可以有更好的表現。我們的目標

是要把嶺大提升至更卓越水平，不只立足於本地，

而是面向亞洲及全球。」
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何耀光慈善基金捐贈 800萬
港元成立「中國經濟研究部」

 「賽馬會香港歷史學習計劃」
成立

Ho Iu Kwong Charity Foundation 
donates HK$8 million to establish 
the China Economic Research 
Programme

Jockey Club Hong Kong 
History Learning Programme 
established

何耀光慈善基金慷慨捐贈 800萬港元，成立
「中國經濟研究部」，藉以促進內地與香港的

經濟發展。

於 4月 23日舉行的「中國經濟研究部成立典
禮暨捐贈儀式」上，何耀光慈善基金主席何世

柱先生表示：「我們認同推動香港與內地專家

學者和業界人士，就兩地經濟、產業、金融、

創業等範疇，進行廣泛而深入交流和合作等目

標，因而捐款支持嶺南大學成立『中國經濟研

究部』。」

嶺大已委任社會科學院院長魏向東教授擔任研

究部總監，慈善基金董事何世樑先生則獲委任

為榮譽總監，為研究部提供指引意見。

大學獲香港賽馬會慈善信託基金慷慨捐贈港幣

1,483萬元，成立「賽馬會香港歷史學習計劃」。

計劃的啟動儀式於 4月 29日在嶺大校園舉行。

「賽馬會香港歷史學習計劃」為期三年，由香港

與華南歷史研究部負責推行，其性質及規模均屬

史無前例。是項計劃以全港中、小學生及教師為

對象，旨在發展一套探索香港歷史軌跡的教與學

資源，以支援小學及中學課程當中的「個人、社

會及人文教育」學習領域。

The Ho Iu Kwong Charity Foundation made a generous donation of 
HK$8 million to establish the China Economic Research Programme 
for fostering economic development of Mainland China and Hong 
Kong. 

In the Inauguration Ceremony of the China Economic Research 
Programme cum Cheque Presentation Ceremony on 23 April, Mr 
Ho Sai-chu, Chairman of the Ho Iu Kwong Charity Foundation, 
remarked, "We make a donation to Lingnan University to establish 
the China Economic Research Programme because we identify 
with the goals of promoting extensive and in-depth exchange and 
cooperation among experts, scholars and industry members in 
areas such as economics, industry, �nance and entrepreneurship."

Prof Wei Xiangdong, Dean of the Faculty of Social Sciences was 
appointed Director of the Programme, while Mr Ho Sai-leung, 
Director of the Foundation was appointed Honorary Director to 
provide guidance for the Programme.

The University established the "Jockey Club Hong Kong History 
Learning Programme" with the generous donation of HK$14.83 million 
from The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust. Launching ceremony 
of the Programme was held on 29 April on the University's campus.

The Jockey Club Hong Kong History Learning Programme, an 
unprecedented one both in nature and scope, is a three-year project 
to be implemented by the Hong Kong and South China Historical 
Research Programme. Targeted at all primary and secondary school 
students and teachers in Hong Kong, the Programme aims to develop a 
set of teaching and learning resources delving into the breadth of Hong 
Kong history in supporting the key learning area of "Personal, Social 
and Humanities Education" of the primary and secondary curriculum.
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籌款晚宴 2016籌逾 330萬元支持學生發展
Fundraising Dinner 2016 raises over $3.3 million for student development

大學於 4月 21日舉辦「嶺南大學籌款晚宴 2016」，由
前商務及經濟發展局局長、香港鐵路有限公司主席馬時

亨教授擔任主講嘉賓，以「港鐵的挑戰與機遇」為題，

向出席晚宴的嘉賓發表主題演講。

 
是次晚宴十分榮幸獲得香港特別行政區行政長官梁振英

先生撥冗出席，並有約 400位嘉賓參加。該活動亦是一
個很好的機會，讓一眾嶺南人以及來自社會各界的嶺大

朋友和支持者加強彼此間的聯繫。

 
嶺大校董會主席歐陽伯權先生在致歡迎辭時，感謝所有

嘉賓的鼎力支持，以及馬時亨教授精彩的演說。他提到

嶺大於去年獲《福布斯》評為亞洲十大頂尖博雅學院之

一，並表示：「一直以來嶺南人不遺餘力，矢志促進嶺

大的發展，這項殊榮正是對他們所作的努力予以最佳的

肯定。在大家不斷的支持下，嶺大著力加強學術研究和

提升課程的質素，增加學生在校園內和社區之中的學習

機會，以及透過國際交流計劃擴濶學生的學習體驗。」

是次晚宴共籌得超過 330萬元，支持嶺大成立「第一代
大學生教育基金」，以協助第一代接受大學教育的嶺大

學生，及為大學的未來發展籌募經費。

The University organised the "Lingnan University Fundraising 
Dinner 2016" on 21 April with Prof Frederick Ma Si-hang, 
former Secretary for Commerce and Economic Development 
of the HKSAR Government and Chairman of MTR Corporation 
Limited, as the guest speaker who delivered a talk on the topic 
"Opportunities and Challenges for MTR in Years Ahead".
 
The Dinner was graced by the presence of the Chief Executive 
of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region the 
Honourable C Y Leung. Well attended by some 400 guests, it 
was a great opportunity to strengthen the connections among 
Lingnanians as well as the University's friends and supporters 
from di�erent sectors of the society.

In his welcoming remarks, Council Chairman Mr Rex Auyeung 
Pak-kuen thanked all the guests for their staunch support and 
Prof Ma for giving an inspiring speech. He also shared the good 
news that Lingnan University was ranked one of the top ten 
liberal arts colleges in Asia by Forbes last year. "This is the best 
recognition to all Lingnanians who have been working very 
hard for the University's development over the years. With your 
continued support, Lingnan University is strongly committed 
to strengthening our academic research and programmes and 
broadening students' learning experiences on campus and 
in the community, as well as through international exchange 
programmes," said Mr Auyeung.

More than HK$3.3 million was raised by the event to support 
the University's "First Generation University Education Fund", 
which provides financial assistance to students who are the 
�rst generation in their families to receive university education, 
and for the University's new development.
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為慶祝嶺大推行服務研習 10周年，服務研習處於 3月 9至
12日舉行「拓展跨地域協作網絡」國際研討會。逾 140名
來自 12個不同國家或地區超過 60間高等院校或組織的代
表聚首嶺大，回顧服務研習在亞太地區過去十年的發展和

成果，並分享服務研習的經驗，同時致力拓展跨地域協作

網絡。

是次研討會內容豐富，首兩天的會議聚焦討論「內地高等

教育發展與服務研習的連接」等議題以及舉行「服務研習

亞洲網絡」會議，讓與會者就亞太區服務研習的發展進行

討論。第三天的國際研討會內容包括由昆山杜克大學學術

事務副校長高海燕教授作主題演講，此外還有小組專題論

壇、海報匯報、以及論文發表等環節。參加者於活動最後

一天獲安排探訪嶺大於屯門區和元朗區的社區合作伙伴，

以深入認識嶺大推行服務研習的情況。

鄭國漢校長表示：「嶺大鼓勵學生參與服務研習項目，因

為我們深信社區工作是學生全面發展的重要一環。這些項

目讓學生得以應用知識及技能，並培養他們的社會責任

感。」服務研習處亦於 3月 11日舉辦題為「回首過去，燃
亮未來」的十周年晚宴。

嶺大服務研習 10周年慶典
10th anniversary of Service-Learning at Lingnan

To celebrate the 10th anniversary of inauguration of  Service-
Learning at Lingnan University, the Office of Service-
Learning (OSL) organised the "International Symposium: 
Network Strengthening for Service-Learning Through 
Regional Collaboration" on 9-12 March. Over 140 participants 
representing more than 60 higher education institutions 
and organisations from 12 countries and regions gathered at 
Lingnan to review the developments and advances of Service-
Learning in the Asia Pacific region over the past decade, 
share experience in Service-Learning and establish stronger 
collaboration networks across the region.

The Symposium included a rich array of events. The thematic 
discussions on "Connections between Service-Learning 
and Higher Education Development in China" and "The 4th 
Service-Learning Asia Network Meeting" were held on the 
first two days of the Symposium during which participants 
discussed the development of Service-Learning in the Asia 
Pacific region. The third day featured a keynote speech by 
Prof Gao Haiyan, Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs of 
Duke Kunshan University as well as panel discussions, poster 
sessions and academic paper presentations. Participants also 
visited Lingnan's community partners in Tuen Mun and Yuen 
Long districts on the last day of the event to get an in-depth 
understanding on the University's e�ort in promoting Service-
Learning.

"Lingnan University encourages its students to participate in 
Service-Learning projects, because we believe that community 
work is an important aspect in our students' all round 
development. In these projects students have an opportunity 
to apply their knowledge and skills and develop a sense of 
social responsibility," said President Leonard K Cheng. OSL 
also organised the 10th Anniversary Dinner with the theme 
"Embrace the Past, Light Up the Future" on 11 March.
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從復仇到和解：
衝突後社會邁向公義的
新路向 
From revenge to reconciliation: 
a new way to justice in post-
con�ict societies

在專制政權瓦解後，如何為舊制度的受害者伸張正義，
是新任政府所面對的一大課題。

是否要向那些踐踏人權的人報復？抑或讓他們尋求寬
恕，在新體制下得到贖罪的機會？

這些問題一直是波蘭、前捷克斯洛伐克、南非、盧旺達、
柬埔寨，以及最近成為國際焦點的緬甸（該國軍政府於
2010年大選失利後交出政權）等國的重要議題。

熱衷研究過渡中的公義

如何讓社會整體放下過去的仇怨，積極聚焦國家當下的
發展，是社會學及社會政策系 Roman David教授尤感興
趣的課題，他致力研究的範疇名為過渡中的公義。

國際公義過渡研究中心指出，公義過渡「並非『特殊』
的公義，而是在國家經歷衝突或鎮壓後，過渡至公義得
以彰顯的社會環境的方法」。David教授進一步解釋：
「這個新興研究領域橫跨多個學科，涵蓋社會學、政治
學、法學、心理學及發展研究。」

他表示對這個範疇有着切身的興趣。他生於以往並不民
主的捷克共和國，親身見證國家從專制過渡至民主。

此外，有別於傳統的社會和政治學家，探討公義過渡的
學者會審視真相和寬恕等命題。可是這兩項主題已於數
十年前社會科學研究當中式微。例如，因宗教意涵的關
係，很少人會認真研究寬恕這個議題。David教授指出：
「公義過渡是社會政治的心理歷程，值得深入關注，我

When authoritarian regimes collapse, one of the greatest questions 
faced by the governments that succeed them is how to achieve justice 
for those who may have suffered under the previous system. 

Does one take revenge on those who perpetrated human rights 
abuses? Or have them seek forgiveness and opportunity for redemption 
within the new system?  

These and other questions have been a major theme for countries such 
as Poland, the former Czechoslovakia, South Africa, Rwanda, Cambodia 
and, most recently, Myanmar, where the military junta ceded power 
following  elections in 2010. 

A fascination with transitional justice
How societies reconcile the past with the present is an issue of 
particular interest for Prof Roman David in the Department of 
Sociology and Social Policy, who specialises in a field known as 
transitional justice. 

Transitional justice has been defined by The International Center 
for Transitional Justice as "not a 'special' kind of justice, but an 
approach to achieving justice in times of transition from conflict 
and/or state repression."  Prof David elaborates on this by saying "it 
is an emerging area of study that is very interdisciplinary in several 
aspects, spanning sociology, political science, law, psychology and 
development studies."

He also mentioned that he has a personal interest in the field 
because he was born in the Czech Republic, a country that was not 
democratic, and experienced first-hand the process of transition 
from an authoritarian state to a democracy.

What's more, unlike traditional social and political scientists, 
academics who specialises in transitional justice examine values 
such as truth and forgiveness, both of which were phased out 
from social science inquiry decades ago. Forgiveness, for example, 
was not properly studied because of its religious connotations. 
As Prof David points out, "transitional justice is a socio-political 
psychological process that deserves more attention because we 
want to make peace in post-con�ict settings." 

Inclusion, exclusion or reconciliation? 
Another difference in the study of transitional justice is its focus 
on what Prof David terms "personnel systems", or how a new 
government selects o�cials for administrative or judicial positions. 
Traditional political scientists, on the other hand, primarily examine 
the behaviour of voters and political parties.

According to Prof David, the basis on which new officials are 
selected can be inclusive, exclusive or reconciliatory. Most of the 
time, he says, the change in personnel is done through dismissals 
— an exclusionary process under which people associated with a 
former regime are dismissed. But this is not the only option. Under a 
reconciliatory approach, if an individual confesses to past mistakes 
then he or she may be allowed to hold a public position again.  

"This process originated in Poland, where people were given a 
second chance in exchange for their revelations about the past," says 
Prof David. "The truth about the past emanates from the individual 
who confesses. The collaboration itself is thus not an obstacle to 
holding public o�ce. But if he says that he didn't collaborate with 
the secret police, for example, and there is evidence against him, 
then a judicial process is launched, and he is disqualified. Instead 
of punishing past sins, the Poles are more intolerant of present 
dishonesty." 

The reconciliatory approach can enable a newly-democratic 
country to begin the process of healing. Under the exclusionary 
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approach, however, continuing con�icts within society can 
lead to disasters as in countries such as Iraq or Libya, which 
today are essentially failed and ungovernable states. 

Justice for Myanmar
Prof David says that the current focus of his research, 
Myanmar, is attractive for several reasons. "First, there 
is a certain sentimental value in studying the country. 
Myanmar is a country that once had a promising future. Its 
post-war economic indicators were comparable to Korea. 
When we compare Myanmar and Korea, we can see the 
enormous devastation caused by Myanmar's military 
junta.  But we can also see that the country could return to 
its deserved position in Asia." 
 
He also points out that Myanmar is a laboratory of 
social and political development, where the issues of 
ethnic conflict, justice, tolerance, reconciliation and 
democratisation can be e�ectively studied. 

"The iconic prodemocracy leader Aung San Suu Kyi is 
another reason for my attraction," he says. "In spite of 
her problems in relation to ethnic minorities — which 
she will have opportunities to rectify soon — she belongs 
to the same league of world leaders as Nelson Mandela 
and Vaclav Havel. Havel actually played an important role 
in her nomination for the Nobel Peace Prize." 

An interest in people 

Joining Lingnan University since 2012, Prof David says he 
will continue to examine the concept and implementation 
of transitional justice throughout the world. 

In addition to his new publication, Limited Liberalism 
and Democratization in Myanmar, co-authored with Prof 
Ian Holliday, he is interested in studying Korea and how it 
is reconciling its past under Japanese occupation and the 
authoritarian governments that followed it after World War II. 

He also attends conferences and takes on consultancy 
work in countries such as Ukraine, where he has been 
working on a project aimed at reforming the state 
administration and judiciary.   

Although his research takes him far a�eld, his main interest 
is not so much on how transitional justice is applied at the 
state level but among people. "Injustice is not an abstract 
concept, it has many faces," he says. "My interest is in 
people, their views and judgements rather than focusing 
on countries." 

們均希望在衝突過後可和平共處。」

包容、排斥還是協商和解？

公義過渡研究的另一特性是 David教授所說的「人事制度」，
即新政府如何挑選官員擔任行政或司法職位。反之，傳統的
政治學家則著眼於探討選民和政黨的行為。

據 David教授所言，挑選新任官員的基準可以是包容、排斥
或和解性質。他說把某人撤職是最普遍的人事變動，即撤換
與前政權有關的官員，但這並非唯一的選擇。以和解的方針，
前官員勇於認錯後也可再次出任公職。

「這種手法源自波蘭，如實披露過去的人可重獲機會。」
David教授指出：「歷史真相來自坦白承認過失的人。因此，
曾同流合污之輩也可重新出任公職。然而，舉例說，如果他
供稱沒有與秘密警察勾結合謀，卻有證據証明他撒謊，那麼
司法程序便會啟動，取消其出掌公職的資格。波蘭人制裁的
是今日的誠信問題，而非昔日的罪孽。」

這種前事不計的做法可讓新近推行民主的國家展開療傷歷程。
而在排除異己的手法中，社會內部衝突持續，後果堪虞，情
況就如今天的伊拉克或利比亞，基本上已是國不成國。

緬甸的公義

David教授說，緬甸是他目前的研究焦點，緬甸吸引他的原因
可真不少。「首先，個人而言，緬甸曾經擁有莫大潛力，其
二戰後的經濟指標與韓國不相伯仲。比較今天的緬甸和韓國，
我們可以看到緬甸軍政府造成的巨大破壞，但同時也可預見
這個國家仍可在亞洲捲土重來。」

他亦指出，緬甸是社會和政治發展的實驗室，無論是種族衝
突、公義、寬容、協商或民主化的問題，均不失為有意義的
研究課題。

「此外民主領袖昂山素姬也是緬甸吸引我的原因。」他表示：
「雖然她處理少數民族的問題上為人詬病，但她很快便重獲
機會作出補救。說到底她仍是可與曼德拉、哈維爾等看齊的
的世界領袖。事實上，昂山獲諾貝爾和平獎，哈維爾可謂功
不可沒。」 

對人的興趣

David教授於 2012年加入嶺大，他表示將繼續研究世界各地
的公義過渡的概念。

除了《Limited Liberalism and Democratization in Myanmar》這
部與 Ian Holliday教授合著的新書外，David教授也有興趣研
究韓國，審視其於日本佔領以及二戰後在專制政府控制下，
如何過渡並發揮協商和解等積極方略，邁向未來。

他不時出席研討會，並為烏克蘭擔任顧問，旨在協助其改革
行政和司法制度。

雖然 David教授的研究深入國際議題，但他主要感興趣的並
不在於公義過渡如何在國家層面得以應用，而是在人與人之
間如何落實。他說：「不公義的事情並不抽象，相反，牽涉
其中的都是有血有肉的個體。我關心的是人，是他們的意見
和判斷，不是所研究的國家。」
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改變工作模式－
Arnold B Bakker教授暢談
處理工作之概念

Changing the way we work －
Prof Arnold B Bakker 
discusses the concept of work 
engagement 

香港人工作勤勞舉世聞名。他們每年平均工作 2,300
小時，遠多於大多數先進國家的 1,700小時。在這個
城市，「工作狂」隨處可見。

然而，工時長也有其代價。除了疾病、缺勤和長期疲
勞比率均處於高位外，我們亦是世界上其中一群最
不快樂的人。在聯合國可持續發展方案聯盟發表的
《2016年世界快樂報告》中，香港排名第 75位，落
後於利比亞、墨西哥及委內瑞拉等發展中國家。

當然，工作過勞及其衍生而來的問題不僅見於香港，
同時也是全球普遍的現象，不單影響在職人士，更會
導致生產力下降及僱員流失率上升，對機構造成打
擊。

量度工作投入程度的嶄新模型

荷蘭心理學家 Arnold B Bakker教授，是該議題研究
先驅。Bakker教授來自荷蘭鹿特丹大學，現時亦擔任
嶺大應用心理學系訪問兼任教授一職。

Bakker教授是最早研究處理工作與耗竭問題的學者
之一，他聯同燕豪芬理工大學的 Evangelia Demerouti
教授發表「工作虛耗－緩衝資源理論」，作為識別機

構員工壓力點的框架。

雖然不同工種的特定職責和任務可以有很大分別，但

其虛耗及所需的緩衝資源卻大致一樣。Bakker教授表
示：「我們認為，每份工作都有某些虛耗和緩衝資源

Hong Kong people are among the hardest-working in the world, 
clocking in an average of 2,300 hours on the job per year, well above 
the 1,700 hours reported in most developed countries. We are a city 
of workaholics.

But these long hours come at a cost.  In addition to experiencing high 
rates of sickness, absenteeism and chronic fatigue, we are among 
the unhappiest people in the world. In the 2016 World Happiness 
Report published by the United Nations Sustainable Development 
Solutions Network, Hong Kong ranked 75th, behind less developed 
countries such as Libya, Mexico and Venezuela.

Hong Kong is certainly not alone in having to cope with the stress of 
overwork and its related problems. It is a worldwide phenomenon 
that takes a toll not just on working people but also on the 
organisations that employ them through lower productivity and 
higher staff turnover. 

A new model for work engagement

One of the pioneering researchers addressing this issue is a Dutch 
psychologist, Professor Arnold B Bakker of the Erasmus University 
Rotterdam, who is also a visiting adjunct professor at Lingnan 
University's Department of Applied Psychology.

Prof Bakker was among the �rst to investigate work engagement 
and the problem of burnout. In collaboration with Prof Evangelia 
Demerouti of Eindhoven University of Technology, he developed 
a framework － the Job Demands-Resources (JD-R) model － for 
identifying stress points in an organisation's workforce.

Although the speci�c duties and tasks of jobs vary greatly, they 
are all characterised by the same kind of demands and resources. 
"We believed that every job has certain demands and resources," 
says Prof Bakker. "Job demands such as work pressure and 
emotional demands are features of the job that cost you energy." 

To prevent fatigue and burnout, these demands can be bu�ered 
by providing su�cient job resources such as being given social 
support, performance feedback from colleagues or supervisors, 
and more autonomy at work. 

"For example, when you are very busy at work and you have a lot 
of tasks and time pressure, if you are o�ered social support by a 
colleague who takes over some of your workload, it will be easier 
to deal with the time pressure," according to Prof Bakker.

Prof Bakker worked with Prof Demerouti to devise the JD-R 
questionnaire that is currently used to determine job demands 
and resources. As he points out, the model is �exible and can be 
applied to any job in any �eld. Industries from which Prof Bakker 
and Prof Demerouti have received requests for interventions 
include medicine, air traffic control, law enforcement and call 
centres. 

Creating your own resources

When people are engaged, they are energetic, dedicated and 
totally immersed in their job duties. They find meaning in 
their work and greater satisfaction in their lives. But this can 
only happen when they learn how to optimise their own work 
environment. 
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Creating an environment conducive to work engagement 
on the organisation side is usually the responsibility of 
the Human Resources Department. As part of their HR 
strategy they should recommend that sufficient job 
resources be provided, such as additional coaching and 
training, so that employees can do their work well. 

On the individual level, employees can proactively 
change facets of their work to make it more engaging 
and draw on what Prof Bakker calls "ego resources", such 
as increasing energy by taking micro breaks or talking to 
happy colleagues. 

"We teach them 'job crafting' so they can modify their 
own jobs and daily experiences," Prof Bakker explains. 
"This is part of job crafting theory － you can ask for 
job resources such as feedback or training, or ask for 
di�erent types of tasks that allow you to make better use 
of your skills."

The idea of drawing on resources to create work 
engagement can be applied even to dull and repetitive 
jobs by having sta� rotate roles throughout the day. 

As researchers and organisations continue to discover the 
JD-R model, Prof Bakker is hearing from organisations 
around the world wanting to know more. "I get emails 
every day from Taiwan, Australia, South America, 
South Africa, all the countries in Europe. In Chile, for 
example, the Fundación Chile in Santiago is using the 
questionnaire to foster innovation and creativity in the 
country."

An engaged researcher

Prof Bakker himself is highly engaged in the work 
he does. "I really love what I'm doing; it is indeed my 
mission, and maybe the only reason I am still doing this 
work after 25 years." 

For now, he likes the idea of being able to make a 
difference in people's lives through his research, 
interventions, presentations and the books and articles 
he writes. "I have made some meaning for myself and for 
others," he says. "That is what drives me." 

的特性。當中，來自工作的壓力及情緒負荷等均耗費員工的

精力。」

為免員工感到疲勞和耗竭，機構可提供足夠的緩衝資源，包

括提供同儕支援、同事或主管對員工工作表現的反饋，以及

讓員工工作更為自主。

Bakker教授舉例說：「當你工作非常繁忙，應接不暇卻又趕
緊要完工時，如果有同事主動分擔部分工作，為你提供支援，

時間壓力就比較容易處理了。」

Bakker教授與 Demerouti教授共同設計的工作虛耗－緩衝資
源問卷，現時用以釐定工作虛耗量及緩衝資源的配備支援。

他指出，該模型相當靈活，適用於任何行業和工種。而迄今

要求兩位教授提供專業意見的機構，來自包括醫藥、空中交

通管制、執法部門及電話查詢中心等行業。

創造自己的資源
 
人們一旦投入工作，便會充滿活力、專心一致，全然埋首於

職務當中。他們從工作中找到生命的意義，並獲得更大的滿

足感。然而，前設是員工得要學會如何把工作環境適度調節。

在機構層面營造理想的環境，讓員工投入工作，一般來說均

是人事部的職責。從人力資源策略的角度考量，他們應就提

供足夠的工作緩衝資源作出建議，例如額外的輔導及培訓，

讓僱員能更順利完成工作。

就個人而言，僱員可主動改變工作的各個層面，增加工作的

吸引力，加以利用 Bakker教授所說的「自我緩衝資源」，例
如透過小休或跟快樂的同事聊天，從而提振精神。

「只要教導僱員『為工作塑形』，他們便可以調整自己的工

作和每日的體驗。」Bakker教授解釋：「這是工作形塑理論
的一部分，你可以要求意見回饋或培訓等等的工作緩衝資源，

亦可要求做不同類型的工作，讓你更能發揮所長。」

 
利用資源讓人投入工作的方法，即使是機械式的刻板工作也

能應用得上─只要讓員工在一天內輪流負責不同崗位即可。

隨著研究人員及不同機構陸續接觸到「工作虛耗－緩衝資源

理論」，Bakker教授亦收到世界各地機構的查詢，他們都希
望對這個理論進一步了解。「我每天都收到來自台灣、澳洲、

南美、南非，以至歐洲各國的電郵。舉例說，位於智利聖地

亞哥的智利基金會便利用有關問卷，以祈促進國內工種的創

新思維。」

全情投入的研究者

Bakker教授自己相當敬業樂業。「我真的熱愛自己的工作，
這誠然是我的使命，或許這就是我 25年來仍專注這項工作的
唯一原因。」

他現階段很喜歡能夠透過研究、建議、演說、著書以至撰文，

提升人們的生活質素。「我能夠為自己和他人做一些有意義

的事。」他補充：「這就是我的動力。」
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知識轉移計劃加深

海外傭工對其權利

的認知 
Knowledge transfer 
project disseminates rights 
awareness to foreign 
domestic workers 

兩年前，在港工作的印尼傭工 Erwiana Sulistyaningsih

被僱主虐打，身體上傷痕累累的影像曾引起世界的關

注。現時有關的入境和勞工政策尚未修改，本身是人

權法專家的哲學系 James Rice教授發起行動，教育海

外傭工認識法律下他們的權利及義務。

Rice 教授表示：「這是一個很重要的項目，因為它能滿

足社會上一個真正的需求。我們的社會存在非常嚴重的

問題，令海外傭工成為了受害者。」他推動的知識轉移

計劃「建構共融社會：加強海外傭工對其權利的認知」，

獲嶺大知識轉移計劃工作小組撥款支持，並與 Enrich 

Hong Kong 及 Association of Concerned Migrant Workers 

合作進行。此計劃包括了一系列於 2015年 9至 12月

舉行的七個研討會和工作坊。

該計劃旨在接觸在港工作的海外傭工，並向他們提供

關於法律的重要資訊，以及一系列包括招聘程序、海

外傭工在刑事法下的權利及義務、身心健康、如何預

防性騷擾、認識勞工法例、妥善管理金錢及債務陷阱

等主題的講座。該計劃亦於去年 12月推出一個名為

「MyLaw411」，可供免費下載的應用程式，為使用者

提供內容充實，並與在港生活的海外傭工息息相關的

法律資訊。

Rice教授說：「我很榮幸參與這計劃，期待著在這個學

期繼續進行此計劃，並希望在九月份再次推行。」

Two years ago, the images of Erwiana Sulistyaningsih's battered 
body received world-wide attention. While immigration and 
labour policies are yet to be changed, Prof James Rice from the 
Department of Philosophy, who is an expert in human rights 
law, took the initiative to educate foreign domestic workers as 
to their rights and duties under the law.

"This project is important because it ful�lls a real need in the 
community, indicated by the very serious problems to which 
overseas domestic workers have fallen victim," said Prof Rice. 
His knowledge transfer project entitled "Building an Inclusive 
Society: Disseminating Rights Awareness to Foreign Domestic 
Workers in Hong Kong" is supported by a grant awarded by 
the University's Working Group for the KT Project Fund, and 
was carried out in partnership with Enrich Hong Kong and 
the Association of Concerned Migrant Workers. It involved a 
series of seven seminars and workshops which were held from 
September to December 2015.

The project offered foreign domestic workers pertinent 
information on the law, and has involved a series of seminars 
on topics including the hiring process, the rights and duties of 
migrant workers under the criminal law, health and wellness, 
strategies to prevent sexual harassment, and navigating labour 
law, as well as money management and the problem of debt 
traps. An app called "MyLaw411" was launched in December 
last year and is available for free download to provide users 
with legal information pertaining to a wide range of issues, 
all of which are highly relevant to overseas domestic workers 
living in Hong Kong.

"I have been very privileged to have taken part in this 
experience and I look forward to continuing with it during this 
semester and hopefully again in September," said Prof Rice.
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藝術盛會「嶺南大學藝術節 2016」在 3月 2日至 30日

舉行，將一系列豐富的音樂和文化節目帶到校園，讓嶺

大師生和公眾人士親身體驗嶺大博雅薈萃的氣息。

嶺南大學藝術

節由文學院主

辦，今年的開

幕節目是鄧樹

榮戲劇工作室

演出的莎士比

亞舞台劇《泰

特斯 2.0》。該

舞台劇算得上

是莎士比亞最血腥的作品，於 2009年首演時被譽為香港

當代劇場最重要事件之一，其後更於歐亞六個城市巡演。

鄧樹榮採用嶄新大膽的劇場手法，以形體劇場的說書形

式，加入現場音樂及形體語彙，展現羅馬大將泰特斯以

眼還眼的復仇經典。藝術節另一亮點是由京崑劇場演出

的《菊蘭飄香 ─ 京崑藝術欣賞》，由京崑劇場青年演員

演出《白蛇傳‧遊湖》、《挑滑車》的折子戲，隨後京

崑劇場藝術總監鄧宛霞及駐團導演耿天元向觀眾介紹了

京崑藝術的背景及表演特色。

藝術節當然少不了音樂會。今年有兩場「樂匯嶺南」，

分別由香港電台四重奏和香港巴赫室內合唱團演出。除

了以上精彩的表演，藝術節亦舉辦一系列工作坊和講

座，講者包括：嶺南大學駐校藝術家Mary Stephen女士、

嶺南大學駐校作家 Collier Nogues女士和陳冠中先生。

The arts gala "Lingnan Arts Festival 2016" held from 2 to 30 
March featured a rich array of musical and cultural events on 
campus and provided an opportunity for staff and students 
as well as the public to experience the unique liberal arts 
atmosphere at Lingnan.

Organised by the Faculty of Arts, this year's Lingnan Arts 
Festival began with the goriest of Shakespearean's plays – Titus 

Andronicus 2.0, performed by the Tang Shu-wing Theatre Studio. 
It hailed as one of the most significant events of Hong Kong 
contemporary theatre since its �rst run in 2009 and has been 
taken on tour to six cities in Europe and Asia. Director Tang 
Shu-wing took an audacious and ground-breaking approach 
in presenting the revenge classic of the Roman General Titus 
by story-telling in physical theatre with live music and body 
movement. Another highlight of the festival was the "Peking 
and Kun Opera Appreciation" performed by Jingkun Theatre. 
Following a performance of the episodes from the Tale of the 

White Snake and The Outcast General by young actors of Jingkun 
Theatre, Artistic Director Ms Tang Yuen-ha and Director Geng 
Tianyuan introduced the background and unique features of 
Jing Kun opera. 

Concerts are always an integral part of the Arts Festival. This 
year, there were two Concerts@Lingnan performed by RTHK 
String Quartet and the Hong Kong Bach Chamber Choir. Apart 
from the wonderful performances, a series of workshops and 
seminars were organised by the Artist-in-Residence Ms Mary 
Stephen, and Writers-in-Residence Ms Collier Nogues and Mr 
Chan Koonchung.

「嶺南大學藝術節」：國際及本地藝術閃爍校園
Lingnan Arts Festival features international and local arts on campus
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教學、關懷、成長－專訪

中文系劉燕萍教授
Teaching, caring and growth －  
an interview with Prof Lau Yin-ping 
of Department of Chinese

劉燕萍教授曾三度獲頒大學優異教學獎並曾取得優

秀教學證書獎，成為嶺大首位榮獲「教學終身成

就獎」的教員。她認為，向學生傳授學問之際，更

應着重對品格和精神的裁培，實踐「以生命影響生

命」的博雅精神。

教學育人的抱負

自 1994年加入嶺大 (前「嶺南學院」)至今，劉燕

萍教授曾任文學院院長及協理副校長 (學生事務 )，

但最享受的始終是教學。

她回憶當初加入嶺大，是緣於對教育的熱誠和對青

年人的關懷。早年移居加拿大，曾從事其他工作，

然而清楚感到教育才是真正的抱負。劉教授對當時

有不少香港學生輕生深感痛惜，觸動了投身教育的

使命感。1993年回流香港後，即在香港大學攻讀

博士課程，並在機緣下加入嶺南，廿二年來心繫嶺

大學生。

方法與心靈並重

劉教授的課程包括中國古典文學史、古典小說、神

話與文學、元曲等。她在課堂上談笑風生，與學生

互動交流，以「方法教學」與「心靈教學」引導學

生思考。劉教授時刻思考改進課堂設計，從教學用

的電腦簡報、讀本、論文，到講課的眼神、聲線和

語速，都準備得一絲不苟。

劉教授認為只有啟迪學習興趣，授課時既解惑又製

造疑惑，鼓勵學生多方思考問題，成為自己的老

師，才是長遠有效的教學。只側重於「方法教學」

容易令學生與文本割裂，視作品為應付考核的材

料，之後便拋諸腦後。惟有以「心靈教學」誘導學

生用心閱讀，與作者「心心相印」，才能有效掌握

理性分析的知識，將前人的智慧融入生命實踐中。

In her career at Lingnan, Prof Grace Lau Yin-ping has received a 
Certificate of Merit for Teaching and the Teaching Excellence Award no 
less than three times. She is also the first recipient of the Master Teacher 
Award at Lingnan. According to Prof Lau, when imparting knowledge 
to students, it is important to cultivate their character and moral 
values, with a view to practicing the liberal arts ethos of "inspiring lives 
with lives".

Aspiring to teach and nurture

Since joining Lingnan University (formerly Lingnan College) 
in 1994, Prof Lau has served as Dean of the Faculty of Arts and 
Associate Vice President (Student A�airs), but what she enjoys most 
is teaching.

Prof Lau emigrated to Canada at a young age and had worked in 
other �elds before realising that her true aspiration is in education. 
She recalled that she joined Lingnan primarily because of her 
passion for teaching and concern for young people.  She was 
deeply saddened at the time to see numerous cases of Hong Kong 
students committing suicide, which triggered her sense of mission 
to take up teaching. When she returned to Hong Kong in 1993, she 
immediately enrolled in a doctoral programme at The University 
of Hong Kong. She joined Lingnan by chance, and teaching and 
nurturing Lingnan students have since been the focus of her 
attention for the past 22 years.

Dual implementation of pedagogy and soul 
cultivation in teaching

Prof Lau has taught courses in history of Chinese classical literature, 
classical �ction, mythology and literature, and Yuanqu. She teaches 
with wit and humour in class, interacting with students and 
employing the dual concept of "pedagogy teaching" and "soul 
cultivation" to inspire their learning. Prof Lau is conscientious and 
meticulous in preparing for her class design, from powerpoint �les, 
careful choice of textbooks and essays, to nonverbal skills including 
eye contact, voice projection and pace of delivery.

Prof Lau believes that effective teaching would motivate and 
inspire students to learn. The classroom is the arena for teachers to 
enlighten and challenge students intellectually. Students should 
be encouraged to exercise their critical thinking and become their 
own teachers. If we focus too much on pedagogical approach, 
students would be alienated from the real meaning and value of 
the text and merely consider it as material for assessment purposes 
that would be quickly forgotten afterwards. The complementing 
approach of soul cultivation, however, induces students to read 
the text closely with deeper appreciation.  Students would then be 

劉教授 (前排左二 )及學生。
Prof Lau (front row, 2nd left) and her students.
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drawn much closer to the authors. This has shown to be e�ective 
in critically learning from the wisdom of the past masters and 
practicing it in life.  In her selection of class materials, Prof Lau 
takes into consideration not only the artistic value but also the 
messages they convey to students. 

Memorable teacher-student rapport

Over the years, Prof Lau has treasured numerous precious 
memories with students. She remembered most vividly a 
mobility-challenged student who suffered from a rare disease 
and had to rely on a ventilator to sustain life. The three years of 
university life alone was a challenge, and he often had to move 
in and out of hospital for treatment. He could neither walk nor 
move between bookshelves in the library in his wheelchair. 
He also had difficulty speaking because of his ventilator. 
Nevertheless, he didn't feel disheartened or wanted to give 
up. He worked even harder and insisted on completing the 
oral report for his tutorial class, although he was in fact given 
exemption from the department. It was an immeasurably huge 
and touching accomplishment when he finally graduated on 
schedule with good results. 

Prof Lau recalled that the student had been admitted because 
of his notable passion for learning. It was also hoped that his 
indomitable spirit would inspire other students as well. It is not 
that she has given the student a chance; rather, this student has 
given Lingnanians an invaluable experience to witness how one 
could thrive in face of adversity. He completed his master's degree 
afterwards but encountered difficulties in finding employment. 
Prof Lau encouraged him to write down his thoughts and feelings 
for publication. After the publication of his book, he donated all his 
royalties to the Department of Chinese and set up a scholarship 
as a token of his gratitude to his alma mater. His accomplishments 
not only epitomized his e�orts but also testify the importance of 
education to whole-person development and the liberal arts ethos 
of "inspiring lives with lives".

Naturally, not every student can deal with adversity with 
perseverance and an indefatigable spirit. Perhaps as a mother 
with teaching experience in secondary school, Prof Lau has a 
better understanding of the difficulties and anxiety students 
often face. She admitted that she could not look after every 
student but hoped that she could try her best to help those in 
need. Despite her heavy workload in teaching, research and 
administration, she is most willing to listen to the inner thoughts 
of her students and will take the initiative to reach out to them. 
This has brought her many sweet rewards and appreciation from 
students, such as postcards and knickknacks picked up during 
their travels. She taught the tale Liu Yi Chuan Shu in her classical 
fiction class. Once, a student sent her photos of the scenery 
and the statues of the protagonists Liu Yi and Dragon Princess 
during a tour of the Dongting Lake as supplementary materials 
for her classes. Such gifts may be inexpensive, but they mean a 
lot to her. They speak volumes about the close and a�ectionate 
bonding between teachers and students built on Lingnan's 
liberal arts ethos. Prof Lau treasures each and every one of these 
relationships very much.

Looking back at her years of teaching at Lingnan, Prof Lau is 
grateful for her good fortune. In her, we see not only a caring, 
dedicated and versatile scholar but also a teacher with an 
insatiable desire to learn, share and nurture. As the saying goes, 
both teachers and students benefit from each other in the 
teaching and learning process. This is how it should be.

所以她選擇教授文本時，除衡量藝術價值外，更會

考慮作品傳達的哲學思想對學生的啟發。

難忘的師生緣份

多年來，劉教授擁有很多珍貴的師生回憶。印象最

深刻的是一位患有罕見疾病、行動不便、依靠呼吸

機維持生命的學生。三年的大學生活本來已是艱辛

的挑戰，他更需要時常進出醫院接受治療。他不良

於行，輪椅無法穿梭圖書館的書架，又因呼吸機的

關係令說話困難。但他沒有氣餒或放棄自己，反而

加倍努力，雖然得到校方豁免，他仍堅持完成導修

課上所要求的口頭報告。他能夠如期以不錯的成績

畢業，實在讓人感動。

劉教授回憶當初錄取這個學生，除了欣賞他求學的

熱忱，亦希望透過他不屈不撓的精神，對其他學生

產生正面影響。與其說是自己給予這個學生機會，

不如說是這學生給予嶺大師生一個見證逆境自強的

寶貴經驗。該學生後來在嶺大完成碩士課程，畢業

後經歷過求職困難的日子，劉教授便鼓勵他將心路

歷程書寫出來。著作出版後，他將所有版稅捐予中

文系，設立獎學金回饋母校。他的成就既體現個人

努力，更反映教育對全人成長的重要性，以及「以

生命影響生命」的博雅精神。

當然，並非每個學生都有在逆境中自強不息的毅力。

也許身為母親以及曾任教中學的經驗，令劉教授更

能諒解學生在生活上面對的困難與不安。她坦言未

能關心所有學生，只希望盡力幫助有需要的同學。

即使大學的教學、研究及行政工作繁重，她都樂意

成為學生傾訴心事的對象，亦會主動關心他們。有

時學生也會報以讓人窩心的舉措，例如他們旅遊期

間寄來明信片或小擺設。她在「古典小說」課上講

授傳奇《柳毅傳書》，有學生其後遊覽洞庭湖時拍

攝與故事有關的場景、主角柳毅和龍女的塑像照片

給她作備課之用。物輕情意重，代表嶺南師生關係

親厚的博雅精神。劉教授珍惜每一段師生緣份。

回首多年在嶺大的教學生活，劉教授感恩地謙稱自

己是幸運的。在她身上，我們看到一位靈活的學者，

更看到一位醉心學問、誨人不倦的老師。「教學相

長」，理當如是。
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四百多名同學獲頒獎學金
Over 400 students receive scholarships

大學於 4月 11日舉行 2016年度獎學金頒獎禮，向約

400名成績優異及個人表現卓越的學生，頒發合共 597

項、總值超過港幣 1,160萬元的獎學金。

主禮嘉賓超凡網絡（控股）有限公司董事、嶺大校友

黃越洋先生在致辭時，與得獎同學分享他在創業方面

的願景和傑出成就，並指出在今天瞬息萬變的社會中，

必需擁有良好、廣博的技能和知識。他指出：「嶺大

的博雅教育為我發展多元技能奠定堅固的基礎。我希

望你們好好利用嶺大所提供的課外活動充實自己。」

鄭國漢校長在典禮上答謝一眾捐款人多年來對嶺大的

鼎力支持。他表示：「我們期望看到獲頒授獎學金的

同學，日後能夠在嶺大的博雅教育環境下取得理想發

展，為社會多作貢獻。我希望今日獲頒獎學金的同學，

可以在未來幫助有需要的學生。這是我們嶺南精神的

一部份。」

2015/16年度「大學最傑出學生獎」由心理學學系四年

級學生程嘉俊奪得，而 2015/16年度「伍沾德博士伉

儷傑出服務獎」學生組別獎項，則頒發予社會及公共

政策研究學系四年級學生顏芷程，以及經濟學學系三

年級學生王志恆，以表揚他們對大學及社會所作出的

卓越貢獻。

The University held the Awards Presentation Ceremony 2016 
on 11 April to present a total of 597 awards and scholarships 
amounting to HK$11.6 million to about 400 students in 
recognition of their outstanding academic and personal 
achievements. 

In his address, Guest of Honour Mr Harry Wong Yuet-yeung, 
Director of Guru Online and an alumnus of Lingnan University, 
shared with recipients his vision and success in starting up his 
own business, and pointed out that in today's fast changing 
society, people need to have broad general skills and knowledge. 
"The liberal arts education at Lingnan provides a strong 
foundation for establishing my multi-faceted skills. I hope you all 
can make the best use of the extra-curricular activities that the 
University o�ers," said Mr Wong.

At the Ceremony, President Leonard K Cheng thanked all donors 
for their unfailing support to Lingnan University over the past 
years. "We look forward to scholarship recipients' successful 
development in Lingnan's liberal arts environment and many 
contributions to our community in the future. I hope that the 
recipients of scholarships today will help future students who 
need guidance. That is part of our Lingnan spirit," said President 
Cheng.

The Most Distinguished Student Award 2015/16 went to Kelvin 
Ching Ka-chun, a Year 4 student of Psychology, while the Dr and 
Mrs James Tak Wu Awards for Outstanding Service (Student 
Award) 2015/16 were presented to Ngan Tsz-ching, a Year 4 
student of Social and Public Policy Studies and Wong Chee-
haung, a Year 3 student of Economics in recognition of their 
outstanding service to the University and the community.
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由會考失利到企業拓展 －
校友黃越洋的成功故事

From HKCEE failure to 
entrepreneur － the success 
story of alumni Harry Wong

沒有人會料想到，中學會考只考獲 11分的中五畢業生，

最終成為企業家，並且成為在香港上市的數碼營銷服務公

司「超凡網絡」的重大股東之一。畢業 13年後的今天，

黃越洋學長把他的成功歸因於嶺大的全方位教育。

「中五開始，我決意要入嶺大。我嚮往宿舍生活，知道在

嶺大讀書會比在其他大學有更多機會。」黃學長分享道。

當年這位主修市場學的學生非常活躍，很想成為多才多藝

的人，因此抓緊所有機會。他參加的課外活動包括年輕領

袖發展計劃、AIA領袖訓練計劃、中文辯論隊及英文辯論

隊等等。「我在中文辯論隊的表現只是一般，但我很珍惜

這個能讓我提昇演講技巧的機會，果然這些技巧對我日後

的事業發展至為重要。」由於自我裝備良好，黃學長剛畢

業便找到一份地產發展公司的優薪公關工作。

然而，人生豈會毫無波折。正當黃學長對他的公關工作感

到滿意時，在入職後四個月，公司宣布要改變他的聘用條

款。在別無選擇下，他只好辭職。在感到挫敗和迷失之際，

他回到母校向一眾好友尋求意見。他們很了解黃學長的才

能，鼓勵他成立自己的公司，這決定成為了他人生的轉捩

點。擁有非凡勇氣和遠見的黃學長，創辦了專營 MP3設

備的貿易公司；在五年內，他的業務擴展至其他產品，亦

初嘗努力的成果。2010年，他看到提供數碼營銷服務的

AdBeyond（集團）有限公司的潛力，毅然投資了 200萬

港元在這公司。隨後該公司成為「超凡網絡（控股）有限

公司」，並於 2015年在香港上市。

黃學長說：「不要停止學習。」他回想起大學時每天看六

份報章，一個學期參加超過 50個研討會和講座。「我廣

泛閱讀，參與不同活動，不僅是因為要達到學術上要求，

而更因為想成為一個更優秀的人。」

No one could have imagined a Form 5 graduate scoring 11 
marks in the Hong Kong Certificate of Education Examination 
would eventually become an entrepreneur and a significant 
shareholder of Guru Online, a digital marketing services 
company listed in Hong Kong. Thirteen years after graduation,  
alumni Harry Wong attributes his success to Lingnan's all-
round education.

"I was determined to go to Lingnan since Form 5. I yearned 
for hall life and knew that I would have more opportunities 
at Lingnan than at other universities," Harry shared. As an 
active marketing major, he grasped all the opportunities to 
develop into a versatile person through joining activities 
such as the Young Leadership Development Programme, 
AIA Leadership Training Programme, Chinese Debate Team 
and English Debate Team, to name but a few. "I didn't 
perform well in the Chinese Debate Team, yet I treasured 
the opportunity to brush up my presentation skills, which 
proved to be a valuable asset in my career development," 
he said. By the time he graduated, he was so well-equipped 
that he secured a well-paid PR job at a property developer.

Yet, it has not been all smooth running. Just as Harry felt 
settled in with his PR job, the company announced a 
drastic change of employment terms. He had no choice 
but resigned, four months after joining. Feeling lost and 
frustrated, he went back to his alma mater and sought 
advice from his best friends. Knowing his talents, they 
encouraged him to set up his own company, and that 
became the turning point of his life. With extraordinary 
courage and acumen, he started a business trading MP3 
devices. Within �ve years, the scope of business expanded 
to other products and Harry began to enjoy the fruits of his 
labour. In 2010, seeing the potential of AdBeyond (Group) 
Limited, a digital marketing services company, he invested 
HK$2 million into it. It was subsequently listed on the stock 
market in 2015 as Guru Online (Holdings) Limited.

"Never stop learning," Harry recalled his university life 
when he read six newspapers every day and joined more 
than 50 conferences and seminars in a semester. "I read 
widely and joined di�erent activities not because I needed 
to fulfill academic requirements but because I wanted to 
be a better person."  
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很多人要到畢業才清楚自己的就業路向，但社會科學

院四年級學生 Jenny Lam早已立志投身公共政策研究。

她心懷抱負，各方面表現出色，過去幾年她曾獲得多

項競爭激烈的獎學金，包括為她提供四年學費、住宿

費和生活津貼的「賽馬會獎學金」，以及資助她在

2014/15年度到倫敦經濟學院就讀一年的「匯豐銀行

海外獎學金」，最近更獲得最享負盛名的獎學金之一

「尤德爵士紀念獎學金」。

「優秀的研究是良好公共政策之基礎，而良好的公共

政策是建造優良和諧社會的必要條件。」正是這個信

念，令詠怡決意成為政策研究員。在嶺大，她學會以

多角度分析問題，並要基於證據作出公正判斷。香港

人不滿內地人佔用醫療和教育的資源，向他們發洩心

中的憤怒，但詠怡認為，造成如此局面，其實是由於

香港政府當初未能預測到「雙非兒童」所帶來的長遠

影響。

雖然詠怡的目標是成為學者，但她並不打算生活在象

牙塔內。她積極參與嶺大服務研習，運用自己的知識

幫助弱勢社群。她對社會老年學特別感興趣，因此，

她加入了「智能電話班」服務研習課程，這課程由嶺

大學生教導一些與社會較為脫節的長者使用智能電話，

然後印證不同的老年學理論，例如角色理論及活動理

論。她說：「服務研習的體驗，幫助我明白到理論的

優點和限制。」

詠怡說：「我會不斷學習，成為更優秀的社會科學學生，

這是一個持續的過程。」

While many cannot envisage their career interests until 
graduation, Year 4 Social Sciences student Jenny Lam is resolute in 
her pursuit of becoming a public policy researcher.

Her deep aspirations and acclaimed performance recently 
earned her one of the most prestigious scholarships – Sir 
Edward Youde Memorial Scholarship, adding to the list of other 
prestigious scholarships she received in the previous years, 
including the Jockey Club Scholarship which provides her 
tuition & hostel fees and living allowances for four years, and 
the HSBC Overseas Scholarship which supported her a one-
year study at the London School of Economics in 2014/15.

"Good research is the foundation of good public policy, while 
good policy is one of the necessary conditions to good social 
environment and harmony," a conviction that drove Jenny 
to becoming a policy researcher. At Lingnan, she learned to 
dissect problems with multiple perspectives and make fair 
judgements based on evidence. While Hong Kong people 
vented their anger on the Mainlanders for tapping Hong 
Kong's medical and educational resources, Jenny saw it a result 
of Hong Kong government's failure to predict the long-term 
impact of "doubly non-permanent resident children". 

Despite her goal of becoming an academic, Jenny is not 
prepared to live in an ivory tower. She has been an active 
Service-Learning participant, contributing her knowledge to 
helping the underprivileged. With special interest in social 
gerontology, she joined a Service-Learning course called 
"Smartphone Class" in which Lingnan students taught the 
socially inactive elderly how to use smartphones and examined 
various gerontological theories such as role theory and 
activity theory. "The Service-Learning experience helped me 
understand the strength and limitations of those theories," she 
said. 

"I'll never stop learning to become a better social science 
student. It is a continuous process," said Jenny.

未來的公共政策研究員 －
2015/16尤德爵士紀念獎學金
得主林詠怡

Public policy researcher in the 
making － Sir Edward Youde 
Memorial Scholarship 2015/16 
recipient Jenny Lam
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第二屆「平等機會運動」由嶺大平等機會委員會主辦，於 3月 7至 21日舉行，旨在提高師生對平等機會及社會共融的
意識，體現嶺大博雅教育的精神。今年運動的主題為「欣賞多元」，目的在於透過一系列活動，鼓勵學生多以欣賞、尊

重及包容的態度，看待不同方面的多元化，如體能、種族、性別、年齡及性向。

The 2nd Equal Opportunities Awareness Campaign held from 7 to 21 March was organised by Lingnan University Equal 
Opportunities Committee to arouse teachers' and students' awareness of equal opportunities and social inclusion as an 
intrinsic value of Lingnan's liberal arts education. With the theme "Appreciating Diversity", this year's campaign encourages 
sta� and students to appreciate, respect and accept diversity including physical ability, ethnicity, gender, age and sexual 
orientation.

第二屆

「平等機會運動」

2nd Equal 
Opportunities 
Awareness Campaign

花燈之約 2016
Lantern Legend 
2016

在元宵佳節的歡樂氣氛下，海外和本地學生以及教職員於 2月 22日聚首一起共慶佳節，並以各項文藝表演及活動展示

嶺大校園的多元文化。

Under the festive atmosphere of the Lantern Festival, international and local students as well as sta� members gathered together 
on 22 February to celebrate the occasion with cultural performances and activities that exhibited the cultural diversity of the 
campus.

商學院再獲 AACSB認證
Faculty of Business recognised by extension of its 
AACSB Accreditation

商學院獲國際商管學院促進協會繼續頒發 AACSB認證，為期五年。這項成就反映嶺大商學院致力與最高的國際水平接

軌，以及不斷努力在專業和學術上力臻卓越。

The Faculty of Business has extended its business accreditation by AACSB International – The Association to Advance Collegiate 
Schools of Business for another �ve years. The recognition re�ects the Faculty's concerted e�orts in benchmarking itself with the 
highest international standards, and continuous commitment to professional and academic excellence.
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屯門小學生於嶺大體驗大學生活
Tuen Mun primary school students 
experiencing university life at Lingnan

大學於 3月 2日安排了 145名來自屯門區 15間小學的學生，參加「做個大學生」體驗活動，於香港的博雅大學校園中
體驗大學生活。在一整天的體驗活動中，參與的小學生出席了一節課堂、進行分組導修、與嶺大學生共晉午餐互動交流，

並參觀校園設施，如圖書館、體育館和學生宿舍等。

The University hosted the "A Day at University" campus visit for 145 students from 15 primary schools in Tuen Mun on 2 March, 
which o�ered them the opportunity to experience life in a liberal arts university campus. During the visit, participating students 
attended a lecture, joined group tutorials, had lunch together with Lingnan students during which they interacted with each other, 
and joined a campus tour to look at facilities such as the library, gymnasium and student hostels.

加強社區聯繫，校園迎區議員
Campus visit for district councilors 
strengthens community ties

為加強嶺大與所屬社區的聯繫，大學邀請近二十名來自屯門區議會及屯門民

政事務處的代表於 4月 26日到訪校園。來賓包括屯門區議會主席梁健文先生
及屯門民政事務專員馮雅慧女士。除了與大學管理層、學系代表、學生服務

中心及服務研習處職員進行交流外，嘉賓亦參觀了賽馬會博雅堂學生宿舍。

To forge closer ties between the University and neighbouring communities, the University invited some 20 representatives 
from Tuen Mun District Council and Tuen Mun District O�ce to visit our campus on 26 April. The visiting team included Tuen 
Mun District Council Chairman Mr Leung Kin-man and Tuen Mun District O�cer Ms Aubrey Fung. Apart from meeting with 
the University's senior management team and members from departments, Student Services Centre and O�ce of Service-
Learning, the guests also visited The Jockey Club New Hall.

質素保證局評審訪問
Audit Visit by Quality Assurance Council

大學教育資助委員會轄下的質素保證局於 1月 26至 28日在嶺大進行三天
評審訪問，教職員及學生代表共同努力將大學最優秀的一面展示給評審小

組。大學已收到質素保證局的評審報告，而正式的報告將於 10月發表。

The Audit Visit to the University conducted by the Quality Assurance Council (QAC) under the University Grants Committee took 
place on 26-28 January. Colleagues and student representatives have worked together as a team to present the best of the University 
to the Panel. While the University has received the quality audit report from QAC, the o�cial report will be released in October.

大學教育資助委員會成員到訪嶺大
University Grants Committee members 
visit Lingnan

大學教育資助委員會成員及秘書處一行 25人，由主席唐家成先生
帶領，於 4月 21日到訪嶺大，與大學管理層、教員和同學會面，
以全面了解嶺大的教育成就和面對的挑戰，以及大學的最新發展。

Members of the University Grants Committee (UGC) and its Secretariat visited Lingnan on 21 April. Led by UGC Chairman 
Mr Carlson Tong, the 25-member group met with the University's senior management, faculty members and students for a 
thorough understanding of the achievements of and opportunities faced by Lingnan in its education endeavours, as well as 
the University's latest development. 
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